
HCE expose’ displays own brand of music
By Bret Hodgert
Staff Writer

“Here Comes Everybody,” 
the three piece band from the 
greater Portland area, played 
last Wednesday, Feb. 5 in the 
Community Center. Two of 
the band members, Rene’ Or
mae, (keyboards/vocals), and 
Michael Jarmer, (vocals and 
percussion), are Clackamas 
alumni. Ormae studied here 
for three years as a music ma
jor, and Jarmer, former 
“Rhapsody” editor, for two.

The band first started play
ing publicly last October. 
Their music is an interesting 
blend of styles consisting 
mainly of “The Talking 
Heads,” “Wall of Voodoo,” 
and “Oingo Boingo.” Covers 
of songs by “The Talking 
Heads,” and “Wall of 
Voodoo” are included in their 
line-up.

Most of their songs show a 

surrealistic outlook on life. 
Jarmer said, “When the band 
writes a song, the main con
centration is on the lyrics. 
Things like ‘Ooooh Ooooh 
Baby Baby’ are definitely 
out.”

Bassist Alan Hunter seems 
to be the dark horse of the 
group. He has been playing 
bass for ten years. When he is 
not playing with the band, he 
js a self-employed as a 
Japanese technical translator. 
However, due to personal 
reasons, Hunter will soon be 
leaving the band.

When questioned on how 
they came upon their rather 
unusual name, Jarmer ex
plained that “Here Comes 
Everybody” is a character in 
the novel, “Finnegan’s 
Wake” by James Joyce. He is 
a Dublin bartender who falls 
asleep and dreams the history 
of the world.
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Spastic Michael Jarmer (center) keeps time with the other members of HCE, Rene’ Ormae 
Qeft) and Alan Hunter (right).

TV continued from Page 4.

As a whole, the TV family was very moralistic and socially 
conscious. They were a traditional lot who deemed higher educa
tion mandatory for any acceptable measure of success. Just as to 
what constituted success was very clear. I can still hear June 
Cleaver’s proud testimony, “Oh Ward, I’m so proud of Wally. 
He made it through college, he’s an executive, he has his own 
house, and doesn’t he have the most beautiful wife and children. 
He’s such a success.”

A very amusing world.
The few people I have known who experienced the fifties first 

hand assure me that this is not so. They say that the TV family 
was as funny then as it is now. However, for those of us who 
weren’t there, the fifties will always be “Beaver Cleaver.”

I cannot help but wonder if the TV families of the eighties will 
be as funny to our grandchildren.

To Mike:
Meet ya at the park after 

Midnight.
Love, Marci and Krister^

To Chiquita:
You’re the pick of the 

bunch! We already miss you. 
Love, Marci and Kristen

To Allen:
Hang ten, Gumby! 

Love, Marci and Kristen

To Kri:
You’re a muffin! Thanks 

for being you! You keep me in 
stitches! Don’t choke!
Love, Moss

To Chiquita:
Roses ■ are red, violets are 

blue. You’re the best banana 
we ever knew!
Your Groupies
February 11, 1986

To Keith:
Hey Cutie! If you ’ll be my 

valentine, I’ll be yours.
Love, Kristen

To Mike:
Happy Valentine’s Day! 

Love, BOTH your friends

To Archie:
I want to be your cupid on 

Valentine’s Day. Will you let 
me?
Love, Thumper

To John McKinney:
Poison my arrow. Be 

valentine.
Love, Pinky

my

To Charito Walsh:
Have a wonderful, wonder

ful, wonderful... Valentine’s 
Day.
John Young

To My Valentine.,.
To Pattie G.:

This is for you because if I 
didn’t you would not get one. 
PDL

To Lisa:
Orchids are red, daisies are 

blue. I’m colorblind, but I still 
love you!
Love, Keith

To Keith:
You are so sweet you make 

sugar look sour!
Marci

To the girl in the black Omni 
who parked up in the Orchard 
at 10 a.m. Friday:

Happy Valentine’s Day! 
From Paul, the guy in the 
brown Chevette

To Becky:
Hi. I like the way you are, 

so stay that way: Beautiful. 
Your bud, Randy

To Jenn:
Happy V-Day. Erp!

Dave

To Anjanette: 
Is it working?

Mary Ann

To Markis:
Happy Valen tine ’s 

You’re a great pal. 
Love ya, S.

Day!

To Paul Kyllo:
May your days always be 

filled with laughter. Thanks 
for being you.
Happy Valentine’s Day, 
CRMV

To R.S.T.
I know it’s crazy, but I real

ly do love you! 
Always, KC

To Patricia Gackle:
You are a very sweet person.

Happy Valentine’s Day.
John Young

To all the girls we’ve loved 
before:

Happy Valentine’s Day
Love, Willie and Julio

buen

Nuestra Querida Profesora
Holley:

Esperamos que tenga 
dia de San Valentín! 
Cainos, Sus Estudiantes

To Julie:
Happy Valentine’s 

from all of us guys down 
Third!
To Rhonda Nordstrom:

Happy Valentine’s 
from all the guys.

Day 
at the

Day

To Paul K.:
Valentines are red. Think 
about it.
D. S.

To all the deserving girls at 
CCC:

You ’re all appreciated. 
Happy Valentine’s Day. 
A student body

To Joanna and Jim:
Have a wonderful, fun 

Valentine’s.
From you matchmaker, Paul

To Wendy Morton and Carrie
Coe:

To my two best drinking 
buds, I love you both!
PH

To Mary:
So, will you be my valen

tine?
Dave

To CE:
Happy Valentine’s Day. 

Thank God you made excuses! 
Do you know what we’re do
ing?
Love, Rocky

To Pete:
A valentine for Pete because 

you smell so sweet. 
Love and kisses, Lisa

To S.S.:
Happy V-Day. Yes, no, or 

maybe?
Love you, T.W.


